
Gathered Treasures.
I ,'Athfred riee*. IK*tltere<l gU,

i \m weary, birt 1 r*u win*.
i gathered ail in the times of old,

When ev’ry day was Spring.

I treasure the roses, but where is the gold 1
1 have known sorrow, but I can sing.

Out and for shame on my weilth untold.
For my rich s all took wing.

Oh. treasured roses! Oh, vanished gold !
l am stout hearhand still, and still I sing.

For the roses still I bold.
Their perfume brings l>aek spring.

1 gathered roses ! I gathered gold!
I am needy, but I can sing.

And your little hands, that my hands enfold,
Is the only remaining thing.

* lady lost in the woods.

vi ntydwo Hours Without Food—Her
Adventures.

From the San Francisco Alta.

\ vonng lady, Miss Matilda Steen,
je i

:

t jgal i Francisco six or seven weeks
asrot where she had been following the
business of a dress maker, to join bar
brothers, who arc engaged in making
tan-bark in the neighborhood of the
Garcia River, Point Arena, Mendocino
County. She had been living with
them some weeks, when one morning
about 11 a. m. (on the 2(lth ult.) she
discovered that she had forgotten to
out knives in their lunch basket, so she
determined to take them to tke spot
where her brothers'were working. She
did so, with great difficulty—-the forest
being like those in many parts of Ore-
gon and British Columbia, a dense
m ass of undergrowth, immense fallen
logs, etc., and a very mountainous
eountrv. She then started to return,
oae of her brothers offering to accom-
pany her. This she declined, saying
that as she had found her way in, she
could surely find her way out again,
ft was at this time she got lost. Hear

told them that I wanted to go homo;
but they would not hear of it. They
said T wns too fatigued to attempt it
that night, and one of them got on a
horse and went to the Garcia mill to
bear the news. One of my brothers
came out that evening ns soon as he
heard the news, and I rode home on
Friday morning.

When the news reached Garcia mill
that Mias Steen was found, and alive
and well, the wildest excitement en-
sued. About 100 men had collected
there for the purpose' of a more organ-
ized hunt. Hitherto they had been
hunting at random, without any organ-
ization, and now they had all collected
in from all quarters to organize and
search the woods systematically in all
directions

Miss Steen is a native of New Bruns-
wick, 25 years of age, and came to Cal-
ifornia about three years since.

A Heathen Festival in England.
In the midst of so much modern dis-

sent and of mild attempts at Ritualism,
there still exists a relic of worship far
more ancient than any ceremony which
Romanist observes or Ritualist would
restore—the worship of the Goddess of
Spring, the festival dear to the heart
of every “one of Helston,” and to very
many of West Cornwall, the “ Helston
Flora Day;” or, to give it the popular,
which isalso the true name, the “Furry
Day.” This curious festival is hold
yearly on the Bth of May, and, as a
fading relic of antiquity, a description
of it, eraboding many past experiences,
may amuse those of our readers who.
iu the rapid whirl of present events,
still tind time for an occasional glance
atthepast. On the morning of the Mth
the houses of Helston are decorated
with (lowers, the doors and gateways of
many of them with arches made of
boughs. In ancient times the people
used early in the morning to “ fade” or
“ fadgy ” —Anglice, go into the country I
and bring in the (lowers and boughs to
adorn the town. Even so late as
last year the traces of this custom
were seen in music and dancing in the
street at break of day and even earlier,
which broke the slumbers of those who
get theirbest sleep toward the morning,
making them start up and condemn the
Furry and its votaries to the limbo of
all departed things. The more formal
and regular ceremonial, however, begins
at midday, when a procession is formed,
headed by the Town Constables carry-
ing halberts ornamented with flowers
and ribbons ; these are followed by a
band playing the “ Furry ” tune ; then
follows what is calledjtln “ lirst party,”
consisting of the principal ladies and
gentlemen of the, town and neighbor-
hood, two and two after their
own kind, dancing the ancient
“Fairy” dance. This dance, not to be
seen out of Cornwall, and, in fact, only
in the west part of it, we cannot bet-
ter describe than by saying it consists
of the gentleman giving his partner a
slow turn as if in a funeral waltz, and a

constant change of partners between
the two couples who walk next each
other, and who are locally said to
“exchange” with each other. No tune
but the Furry is played. The proces-
sion dances downthestreets through eer-
cortaiu houses and gardens which from
time immemorial have been open to the
dancers, through the Grammer School,
across the Bowling-green, until, having
made the circuit of the town, the party
and the crowd which follows them reach
the spot whence they started, when
they go into the assembly room, and
finish with a country dance, i’he same
houses are yearly, and from time where-
of the memory of man runneth not to
the contrary have been, visited in ex-
actly the same order. Ihe second
party, consisting of the leading trades-
men of the town, is then formed, and
observes exactly the same ceremonial
inexactly the same order. The third
party, of servants and the working-
class, follows; and the day’s rejoicings
finish up with the lurry ball in the
assembly-room at the Angel Inn. The
balance of authorities is in favor of the
opinion that the Furry is of pagan ori-
gin. introduced into Cornwall by either
the Phcenicians, the Greeks, or the
Romans, and that it is a rite in honor
of the spirit or goddess of vegetation,
and in celebration of the return of
spring.—Belgravia.

her story:
Wht'ii I first found I was lost, I was

lun 11v frightened. I ran through the
brush as fast as I could, howling at
every step, but after awhile I cooled
dowii and confined my locomotion to a
fast walk. After an hour, I should
think, after 1left my brother, I heard
the sound of an axe, and I halloed to
the chopper and plainly heard him an-
swer. It 1 had kept on hallooing and
had remained where 1 was, the chopper
would soon have come to me, us I have
learned since I got in, but I thought
that 1 could surely follow up the sound
of the axe and 1 tried it. Alas ! I was
following the echo. 1 was going down
a deep canyon anil the sound died away
and 1 was left alone. Great God! alone
in such a place! For a while my very
sight grew dim-all things reeled
around me. What would become of
meif I should never find my way out i
Ah! a bright thought Hashed through
my mind. A thought which gave me
joy in an instant—there is (t God who
ciin sun From this time forward 1
was perfectly resigned to myfate, feel-
ing that it was God’s good pleasure to
save me. He would do it in good time.
All day I travelled, now pulling myself
up steep, brushy mountains, now roll-
ing, sliding, tumbling down into the
deepest canon I ever beheld. Some-
times the mountains were so steep that
it was utterly impossible for me to walk
down them, and I was forced to wrap
in v dress around my feet, and actually
slide down on my back.

The first night found me on the side
of a mountain, about halt way to the
top. Hooked around me to find a lev-
el place where I could rest through the
night, but no such place could I find,
sii L just placed my feet against a tree
t-• keep from slipping down the moun-
tain, and in this attitude 1 remained
during the night. Occasionally I would
wake, and whenever I awoke, 1 would
halloo at the top of my voice, thinking,
perhaps, someone might hear me.
Vain hope! 1 had no fear of any wild
beasts.

As soon as morning dawned I re-
sumed mytoilsome journey up, up, up,
hiwu, down, down. The bright sun
seemed to greet me with a smite, and
beckoned me to him as he loomed
grandly above the distant mountains,
and 1 wondered whether h’s bright face
looked upon another human being n
all the wide, wide world so utterly
lost as poor me.

The second day I came to two or
three mountains covered with chappe-
ral ami white thorn, and I was obliged
to crawl through it like a snake.
When 1 would get through, all torn and
bleeding, I would involuntary exclaim,

I looked behind me, how in the name
of (rod did 1 ever get through that?

As 1 was going down a mountain I
aid a step behind me, and looking

!'■ mud discovered that it was a deer
i dlowmg me, and when I picked up a
Mick and threw at it, it ran off and I
s aw it no more.

For Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, depression of spirits, uml
general debility in their various forms ;
also, as a preventive against fever ami
ague, ; nd other intermittent fevers, the
“Ferro-Phosphorated Klmr of Cali-
sava, made by Caswell. Hazard .V ( 0.,
New York, and sold by all druggists, is
the best tonie, and as a tonic for pa-
tients recovering from fever or other
sickness, it has no equal.

The relaxing pi>wer of Johnson ft .1no-
ilynt Liniment is tnily wonderful. Cases are
already numerous where bent and stiffened
limbs have been limbered and straightened by
it. When used for this purpose, the part
should be washed and rubbed thoroughly, i
Apply the liniment cold, and rub it with the
hand.

A CBowi) of “ horse-men." and others, daily
throng the stores in country and town for
iihtri(lau'i> Cavalry rnniii'inn Potr<ler. They
understand that horses cannot be kept in good
condition without them, and with them can he
on a much less quantity of grain.

Gently Does it. without pain or
irritation, Db. Walker's Yineuar Bit-
ters relieve the constipated bowels ;
; t the same time s > thoroughly toning
their inner membrane and restoring
their mechanical action, th it it seems
:ks if thfV had been r.-<.rguniz.-d on an
improved plan ! Yet the result is .vde-
r due \ ftture ■ ■taifie-l by the best Vegetable idterutiu-

and tonic that ever passed the lips ■■

the sick and suffering.

A ;■ w.iVHnrrn-Oit Present • \i> icy
inP • Mutual Lit. insurance ( ompuuy
of Chicago.

I tried often, the first day, to retrace
...v >teps, but every time I failed, rind-

liy i shred of my dress, a brokentwig
something or other, that I was ouly

ctoiug round and round. 1 have been i■ 'ked why I didn't follow the streams
- if I could they would have led me

Hut I could not: there were so
ny large logs and rocks in them that

' W'i- impossible. I hint a gold watch .
i a bunch of keys with me, and, as
• vidence that 1 didn't go crazy, as

v supposed I would, I didn't lose
■r. 1 deeply regretted that Ididn’t

■ the key of the watch with me.
M Thursday, about noon. I sudden-

nie out to a trial, and like Robin-
• a Crusoe. J saw a human track.'
i t track gladdened my heart as never

'k dicl before. I followed the
■. and saw a fence, and next a

Thank God! I am saved.
• a I got close to the house I stop.

■ ; ill and. and some gentlem* n
it and invited me in 1 went in

■ >ll th m t!#*t Iw is the lost wo-
i Lev said they had heard of my

1 "the night before, and were
kout for me. They prepared■ 1 for me, and were very much

ii
w 1 ■ • 1 in-

Pkvsstno’s Celehmted White Wine
Vinegar will keep pickles. Ask for it.

Special Uoticcs.
* 5 t Tj \ A

1840—-TO 1871
FOR THIRTY-ONE YEARS

PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
Has Ihvu U*Btea m every variety of climate. and
by every nation known to American!*. It it*
the almost constant comivauion anl inestimable
frieml of the missionary and the traveler, on a*a ami
laritl, uud no one should travel on our LAKES OH
HIVERS WITHOUT IT.

I*AIN KII.I.KK was the First ami is the
Only I’enuancul Paln-Kcliever.

Since th.- PAIN KILLER was first introduced.and
met with fucb unturj>aBfed pale, many Liniment,
Panacea, and other remedies have been nTered to the
]>ublict but not one of them hae ever attained the
truly lnviable standing of the PAIN KILLER.

Why is This So ?

it in because DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER is what it claims
to be—a Reliever of Pain.

Its Merits are I u*tirpassed.

If vou are Buffering from INTERNAI. PAIN,
Twenty or Thirty Drops ill a Little Water ill almost
instantly cure you. Thereis nothing toequal it. lu
a tew momenta it cures
Polio, tramps. Spasms, Henrl-Hurn

Dinti lto-ii, Dysentery, flux,
\\ 1 at 1 la the Bay, els.

Hour Stomarh. Dys-
pepsia, S iek

lieti.ladie.
In sections of the country where

FEVER AND AGUE
Prevail, there is no remedy held in greater esteem.
Every hoas keeper should keep it at hand, t-* apply
on tin- first attaek of any Pain, tt will give satisfac-
tory relief, and save hours of suffering.

Do not trifle with yourselves by testing untried
remedies. Be sure you call for and get tin genuine
PAIN-KILLER, as many worthless nostrums are
attempted t > lie sold on the great reputation of this
valuable uu dioine.

£ S'* Directions accompany each bottle.

Price 11 eta., .10 et*., ami SI per Dottle.
J. N. HARRIS &. CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Proprietors for the South, rn and Western States.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICI\R DEALERS,

For sale by GREENE A BPTTON, Milwaukee;
11. HiisWOß'lll A SONS, Milwaukee: EI’LI.KR,
FINCH A FELLER, Chicago: BU HARDSON A
CO., St. Louis; Mot IT.I,Mi 11. McEOUD A CO., Is.
Crosse; NOYES BROTHERS, Saint Paul.

dccv!7 rtO.ld, w&sw ly

Science Atlvnncc*.
As soon as an article purporting to be of utility has

been tested, and its merits endorsed by public opln-
ion, unprincipled parties . udeavor to replenish Ih.-lr
depleted piirses by counterfeiting, and substituting
a sputious for the genuinearticle. Some time since
mercury in the disguise ol pills, powders, Ac., was
given for all diseases f ths st itnaeh and liver, w hile
ipiinlnc was freely administered for the chills. At
length Hostetler's Hitters made its advent, and an
entire now system of healing was inaugurated. The
beneficial effects of this valuable preparation were
at once acknowledged, and mineral poisons suffered
tosink intothat obscurity to which an enlightened
age has consigned them. There have been many
spurious bitters palnn-d upon the community,
which, alter trial, have been found perfectly worth-

less, while Hostetler’s has proved a blessing
to thousands, who owe to it their restoration to
health.

For many years we have watched the steady pro-
gress of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters in public esti-
mation, and its beneficent effects ns a cure for all
complaints arising from the stomach of a morbid
nature, and we are free to say that it can be relied
upon as a certain relief and remedy. Its proprie-
tors have made the above preparation, after years of
careful study and sitting, and are now reaping the
reward claimed by this valuable specific, and which
they sorichly merit. It is the only preparation of
the kind that ts reliable in all cases, and It therefore
demands the attention of the afflicted.

BROILER
“EUREKA.”

We offer to the trade ami to the public

A New Broiler,
WHICH IS

BETTER AND CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER

BROILER.
Thcv arc made ot Cant-Iron ; more durable; can-

not lie jammedout of shape ; with ordinary usage
will last a life.time, it is easier kept clean than ■Sheet-Iron Hrollrra, Ata" i Isa

Broiler and Spider Combined,
Unexcelled ns it Pun-rake linker.

for nai.f. 11l

JOHN NAZRO 8c CO
MILWAUKEE,

GENERAL AGENTS
For AVlac on*l n and .MinnfMitfl.

THE MEADOW KING MOWER

r. if-’- -*s. ,-- -- '■'**
|].|( only adjrft*ble tin**r bar in us, the knl/e

inkf ♦* iuailjf vr'dl in any rwndtton,
’ 1- ;i(i,ab-/iu-l-s no Sid-- buH , M(orf- *i) b^anc,.d.
}ijf‘i■J'-ai? itnd better u* * <rk onali kinds

'•'I", . inf ,•• s I -■HU,-
ti.i 3 .

RUPTURE
Ualicvt") and cared by Dr Sherman's Pt*nt \i>plianoe
ami i'omikoiuid. Office Broadway, N. V . Sml Iftc.
tor luok and ihoto*rr.iphlc liktMieaaes of oast** botoro
and after cure, with Heui> Wnnl Beecher’s case, let
tersand portrait. Beware of traveling impost,.r*.wlio
pretend tohave been assistants of Or. Siif.wman.

1.700.000Acres in Iowa!
180.000 Acres in Nebraska !!

THE

R. R. LAND COMPANIES
Oi lowa and Nebraska,

OFFER THE ABOVE BANDS TO SETTLERS, at
w;i totiO nor wore, on time, at six per cent., m

for cash. These (’ompaniea liave determined to have
their lands settled at the earliest iK>**iblo day. inordei
to increase the business of iheif Uailro.uts, which are
now all completed, ami therefore offer the HKST
BANDS, in Hit* BEST STATES, at the LOWES'I
PUK ES. >Vo sell

Land Exploring: Tickets
At our Offices in Cedar Rapids. lowa, and at No. I La
Salle St., l,'hicu*ro. Uailmad fre west of these plaeos
UKI l NDKD toholders of exploring tickets who pur-
chase K) acres or more, LargoReductions of R H.iure
t* colonies,or parti.-- >1 .• ■ > mod 1 I U*€Ki Mftpß,
showing all the lands in both states. s*nt for J'l cents.
Pamphletsami Bounty maps sent FREE, to all parts
of the world. Apply to

\V. \V. \\ MJil’K,
Vice Pres’t Cedar Rapids. lowa

Guion Mail Line
Sailing from Now York and Liverpool every Wudiu s-

da> . everv Thursday Ten tirwt class
Steamers. Pusmiko, hotn cabin and steerae, at low-
est rates, lor furtherparticulars address

F. H. M GLURF &CO.,
(ipn’l VV*stt>rn A front >, Milwaukee.

Aecnts Wanted."^
AT THE EAST DAY WHAT

ABIG BLACKCAT-
alofruo of cruelties to children many a parent will
have to face Permitting dies and mostjultoes to
roiiMFNT helpless little children when yon can pre
vent ft is ciutßL I'l.Y i’ANorii H will protect them
They are sent by mail, pest-puld.on receipt of orlc
One, 75c. Three to one address, $2. HtKI dttt* rent
newspapers publish this advertisement Address.

A R. HOUGHTON, .Jefferson, Ohio.

A)ii |I:K WHICH \uvm? Wn.nl<*fl in every
town. Address (’ DENNIS, Rochester. N. \.

NOTICE.
I WISH TO PI or I ratio for n

Horse or Mare that can trot in three minute* at
any time, K sound and kind; about seven years old;
from Ift :i to Irt hands m height. A line, eay stepper
of Hood color, although a chestnut or >• coal black pro

terred. E, H. HKODIiKAD. Milwaukee

To |’riut(>n, Hinders and Publishers.
The subscribers manufact nre ROTA UY PR 1N ITNO

PRESSES, with from two to ton impression cylinders.
Also. PEKEKCTINO PRESSES of various demtrlp
tionr, with two or mon- impressioncylinders, to be
used with type or stereotype, and with one to nil feed
ers,or with rolls of paper. SlNtiUi ANTI itttf'ltl.r
( VUNDER PRESSES. HI D AM) PLATEN POW
KR PRESS, for hook work, NEW STOPrV UNDER
PRESS, with table distribution,and from four to ton-

form roller*,for the lineal Illustrated newspaper* and
the best book and wood-cut work. sMAEE,IOIi.

CARD. R AII,ROAD TICKET AND CODPON
PRESSES, SINOI.K I.AHI.E HAND CYLINDER
PRESS AND SEMITE HAND CYLINDER RAM,
WAV PRESS FOR NEWSPA I'ERS of mudorale oil

,’ulationa, prlntinit by hand power eight hundred bn
preaalona per hour Alao, furnish evory article
required In printing other*.( lncluding type PA IKNI
UTHOtiBAPHIC POWER PRESSES HVDRAtT
I.IC and SCREW PRESSES BOOKHI.NDf US’
M ACH IN KR V ;also,MA< H INERT FOR KI.ECTRO
TYPERS AND STERKOTYPERS, EAST STEEL
SAWS WITH IMPROVED INSERTED TEETH
The above are all manufactured on our own promise*,
under our personal supervision, of the beat mat eriai and
workmanship. Illustrated catalogues sent on applied
lion. R HOEk CO.,

Office and Wareroom* and 31 Hold Ht., N. V.
Manufactorieson Orand. Broome, Sheriff and Colum

bln street a,N V.

Wltilnev’s Nettfs Innl lluriic -nap.
■'TEAM RUINED

iWdAI It Oils, Blacks, Pollahnt and Soap* at
' fOrOMr the vino P i -id*' br Harness

Makers, Ot ami Druggist! mq
-i ’IB where Munufaetnred Dy
- li. I .WHITNEY A CO .
£. I/ellngton, Mass.

I Till I,A DIE- (IM.V.

\EEAA >lO *ll.NT’** PR l> AT I t OVA I R-
•oilion vs it E Married Eadie- on an in' ■ ri i to/

subject, sent free for stamp Addr**-Mrs HA It Rif I
It. EOWI.KR, Jersey City, N ,1

CUT THIS OUT!
And tu-nd twpjjty jivec(*Dt" for n ticket, and h

Watch, Sowing Machine, Piano,
or some article of value Sis tickets for f1 uO A’o
aw.. Address PAIKAKDACO,

(Tnelnnati. *)hlo.

*!•*>( Wk for first i las* Plan I- Sent on Inal. N"
agents i: S.PIANO Cos . • T K l,n N V

JtiKlu ilontli. Oreenba- k* for all lor CTreulars,
New Novelties AddrcsC s \ii ill, Ms

HT ANTED AOENTs MSM |M*rtlvt ell tl.<
, let rated HOMI 'HIT II )■ lEWISO

, MAI MINE Ha- the -s-br I. makes Hie
!•• M- •li'ri." alike on both side*., and !• /w"t

(frsnsnf. Tile le and c'o-spest family Sewing
Machine in the market Address

,11 111 NMlN.Ci.tllk A I II .
S ston, Mass.. Piftsbn.-gh. Pa., (To ego, II!

or St Igiuis. Mo

HKtlir’OKll At t|l >1 \ .
>T l Term lie.

gins Angus' ':n A I Ires- -or . Ircuiars Prln
ipai. Mi-S aHBV II JOHNSON, Bradford, M et

Hill* PER WEEK puid Active Agent- In
B. >) sell It uTi ■ > 1 ties*

Ml' IHW ESI I BN M'FO < I>
Pleasanton, Kan

r\riT7 J • .’lain'o-s'.urg P- ff•• r. ;i ■,l - • CpWfjJ it 1 c '

* ll'.isTsM-d Book td W-oiders ' >nk free
I iddress B-FOX At '.).. j’MCanalS .New York.

I HI.PRM—ERA lIRH.i In.jmioer. ! b.
\ :i
l*Ubli*h‘ 1 Nl, i;*- I I>.l Wu-i r AT •. Milv..ak

Munsi KOI iJ.lt WIMIK\
J. l *•

-• . Mil-A SV in.

R. UaVIH. Proprietor.

J-a \r 11 i 4 ;:K. '■i • H .ir .?<• •*

V ; . ! • M >■ ■- V. ■ : - , M ■
-I' • P

({ r .; , ■ <>r l - V * uJ • .q.frlal art*>nti- n

J.vi-K. ... H.A Hi.,*, Vi

vi.- r v,(~ .- 1 i , I , S ■ , . -V I- K 1 ’

RATES FOR ADVERTISING !
IN ANY NEWSPAPER IN THE

United States or Canadas,
CAN BE HAD BY ADDRESSING

COOK, COBURN * CO.,
J ‘.NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGRUTS,

No. 87 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

§THF. GREATEST

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
Mlf. K I'WKOV* of Roxburv, h.t - di- *\•;d in

one ofour common putunwi v
cun-8

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
From the Worst Scrofula Dona to a

Common Dimple.
TVo bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing Horn

mouth.
on** to three hottlea will euro the worst kind of Pim-

ples on the hue.
Two or three bottle* will clear the n\ stem of biles.
Two hot ties re warranted tocure the worst canker

in the month or stomach
Tim • totn • hot lies are warranted tocun* the w unit

kind of Ki >ninelas.
One to two buttlesarc warranted to euro all humor

in l he Ky es
Two hotties are warranted to cure running cf tlu>

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to m\ bottles uru warranted to cure corrupt

amt running ulcers.
One bottle wilt cm e scaly eruption of the skin.
Tw oor threw botth h aie warranted l. euro lb- worst

kind of ringworm.
Two or three IKittle* are warranted to cure the moat

d* *pel ale < t->- of r hell mat ivm.
Tureo to tour bottles are warranted to cure salt-

i b uni.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst t iwc of

scrofula.
A benefit is always exp* neiiced from tli< first 1- Mle,

ami ,i p- rl.. t i im i* warraute<l w b'-u the above ijuan-
tity is taken.

noxm i:v. m \<s.
1| II; M\p \M The H pntatioll •-( the Medina 1 Ihs

<v* -I >. in cin ing all kind id bum- -. hho well i ih-
lislu.’ b> the Oliamtliomi voice of all who have -ier
iifc - -1 it. that 1 m*ed not hhv Hiiyihiiiu on tin* sul-.e ", ru
tin- in ■•*( skillful physician* and the mo I cm <-till li ug■gisl* in the . mini i y aie unanimous in ilh pr.tise

in pr.-Hi mine the M*dii at Ih. o\t r\ to voiir noth n.
IT. it with a mil knowledge ot its cniativ. p w* > , m

r* I lev ing all, and curing most of tin- -n-iase* i.. wh. Ji
\ mi are uiitortilliHtel) so liable. The most e\ i
ili-Mff toau aflei I oiiate mother.
NURSINa SORE MOUTH,
is cm* lusif by a miracle: your own temper i te-
st..red to its natural sw -tim ►*, amt your babe from
rdi. *l and Iretlul naps to aim and nw.-.-l -lumbers;
and tin- Medical lbs. . very becoiin -a fountain of b burn-
ing to your husband and hous* hold.

In the more advanced Stages ot
CANKER.

it extends to the stoma* h. causing

DYSFEFBIA.
whUh !• noltilm- Imt cunkurmi tlio Hum to
. in* intt ntiiih ami

SIDNEYS.
creating sinking, gone fi eliag, and an iudifh rone®
even Inthe . km-n of your family.

Yourstomach is

RAW AND INFLAMED.
> our food distresses yon. and you can only ml." or-
(tin kind*, and even of that your system d'" S n< I get
half the iMurishiin‘iil it toiiHnns as th act liiioiinma
iluid of tht‘canker eats it up. then your completion
li.h. s its bb'oin, and 1.. . ones sallow or greenish,
hnd v-iiir best day in gone For waul of loon ishineut
\ ..illsteinb. tollies loose and llubb v. and Iho hbeia
i.f vmir body bet oim- i• la\t <l. Tin u follow a trail* of
disease* which the Medhal Ihscoveiy ia peculiarly
adapted lo

CURE:
Palpitation of tin In-art, pain in the shb . w*-al ■ ■**'• .■!
the spine and small of the hack, pain ol tin- lot* j*uit
when you retire, irregularity of tin- b.-weds, and ul.ni
that most exci Utiutilig ol disease*, tho

FILES.
M w many thorn Midi of pi i wonu n ari suffi > Inir

fi- mi this disease, and wln ing away a miserable life,and
tlo-ir next-door neighbor does not know tin* • an-.

wish to Inm]n on your tniod thil i * •
“Annum** of prevention is bettor than a pound of
cure.” 11l the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
>mi have both the preventive and tin* run-, w ith this
girut and good iiuality, that il will in -v* r, urn! i any
circumstances, do you any Injun.

N*i change ol'diel ever necessary, l it Urn best y*'U

can g- t. and plenty enough of it.
Im,u- i loss you Fnk Adults.om* tai'h'spoonfnl ner

dav; < hHdrenover ten y* ars. de-erl spoonlu!; * bil-
dn n from five toeight years, leaspo.mtul. A- no di-

mn. aapUi aide to all < iiftitftt n take
sufli* lent to operate on lh- bowels twi •• a day

\<mrs truly, DONALII K i;\M l>\ .
I’ii.. ,£i .*. per bottle For sab* by ev.-iy di

in tin l.’iiifed Slatesami British Province.

Tin* limitKifulvnlrni. Th world may b nufly
(dialltoitfpd toproduct' *• perfect a simulation <>f any-
thin# in nfllnri*.an

Tumuli’*Kdt/,rr A|m ih ii!
In of it original. t.he Holtzer riprln# of Germany Tli
Aperient, baaoa on a correct an a hodhof tho S- tier
VVafi*T. In even superior to the manufacture of Nature
herself. because It contains all the active medicinal
properties of the spring, unalloyed by any of the inert
and useless oarMc.ies found In all mineral fountains.
Tlm* ifoimiiM* article being Nmiml. you vo
the Hwltt'-r Water of F.arope, purified and perfected,
and probably the bait, the moat geuiHl cathartic and
antlbillous preparation on the taco of tin- oarlh.

SOLI) HV ALL DIUTOt.ISTs

DR. WHITTIER,
1117 St, (baric* St.

IONt i I R j- <'a ■ nlnS Lods than any 1 hron
Jic i'hy-n j <ri. an *•<.*[oily f rec -♦ KJ;n;• f • and

Complicated \ ncreal Dlmuuhmutobring| it lent#
/ V 11 ••

fun** eiperlencewith pens? drug** pr pared in the

m.iMer w)< fa. l '-I . tell yonr pf.vato trouble <on
, ,

■ -

le>pfor ct h , 1(41 piure* AII 'hat fhe curious,
■

and
j*rljt -1 re ■ )i* a-aw r rig. Tf u nervous, debill

• i' <*d or par* jallflinpoter ’ are aclcntltirally advised E

A Circa*

<
’banco for Agent*- Do you ward an


